[The use experience of enteral nutrition pump (Applix Smart)].
Nutritional management by using enteral feeding method of nutrition is required for patients of gastroenterological disease with functional disorder in digestion-absorption, and for cases where the patients have difficulty in taking food orally. There are many cases where enteral nutrition pumps are used for administration of nutritious medicines. Approximately 150 enteral nutrition pumps (including house use and home rental) have currently been utilized at our facility. The department of ME Center takes care of enteral nutrition pumps for maintenance and control. On the other hand, we needed to conduct a study for a new pump in replacing Frenta System IV due to the pump was no longer available. At this presentation, we are introducing a new pump manufactured by Fresenius as a replacement of the Frenta System IV. In the meantime, we would like to report a comparison examination of the pump based on its functionality, performance and user friendliness from the view from a clinical technologist as well.